
BEVERAGE MENU

10% surcharge applies on all public holidays

Allergen guide: (V) - Vegetarian (GF) Free from Gluten  (GFO) Gluten Free Option available 

Please advise our staff of any food allergies or intolerances 
you may have so we can do our best to cater for your requirements.

All food, desserts and beverages may contain traces 
of allergens and consumption is at your risk.

MOCKTAILS 11am - 5pm
elderflower mule  $14.00
elderflower syrup, lime, ginger beer 
served with a buderim ginger skewer 

cucumber cooler  $14.00
cucumber syrup, tonic water, mint, cucumber
served with a lemon lime mint chocolate lollipop

mango tango  $14.00
mango syrup, freeze dried passionfruit, lemon, soda water
served with a mango passonfruit heart pop

jaffa martini  $14.00
cream, chocolate sauce, orange with a chocolate swirl
served with a candied choc-dipped orange slice

affogato  $9.00a shot of espresso with housemade vanilla bean ice cream   
 spike it with
 great ocean road gin guvvos Aireys Inlet VIC - 41%  $5.50
 four pillars gin Yarra Valley VIC rare dry gin- 41.8%%   $5.50
 twenty third st distillery vodka Renmark SA - 40%  $5.00
 jimmyrum silver rum Mornington Peninsula VIC 40%  $5.50
 frangelico  Imported - 20%  $4.50 

CLASSIC G&T 11am - 5pm
four pillars gin Yarra Valley VIC rare dry gin- 41.8%%  $12.00
great ocean road gin guvvos Aireys Inlet VIC - 41% $12.00

BEER 11am - 5pm
bells beach brewing
Bells Beach Session Ale   $8.00
Mid-strength session ale  3.0% ABV 375ml

Endless Summer Lager   $8.50
A classic German Helles style lager 5% ABV 375ml

Jan Juc Pilsner  $8.50
 100% pilsner malt grain bill 5% ABV 375ml

blackmans brewery
Mervyn Pale Ale   $9.50
Geelong - A juicy pale ale 4.6% ABV 330ml

Torquay XPA   $9.50
Geelong - A new world extra  4.4% ABV 330ml

flying brick cider
Original Cider   $9.00
100% crispy apple - 4.4% ABV 330ml

Raspberry Cider   $9.50
packham pear, raspberry -  4.9% ABV 375ml

WINE 11am - 5pm
white/sparkling
King Valley Prosecco $12.00
De Bortoli - King Valley VIC - 200ml piccolo 11.5% ABV     
Emeri Pink Moscato $12.00
De Bortoli Riverina NSW - 200ml piccolo 8.0% ABV

Emeri Rosé Rosé $12.00
De Bortoli King Valley VIC - 200ml piccolo 8.0% ABV

Pinot Grigio                          
Cat out of the Bag - Bellarine Peninsula VIC
by the glass/by the bottle $11/38
Chardonnay 
Cat out of the Bag  - Bellarine Peninsula VIC
by the glass/by the bottle $11/38
Pinot Grigio
2020 Jack Rabbit - Bellarine Peninsula VIC
by the bottle only  $46.00

red 
Pinot Noir 
Cat out of the Bag  - Bellarine Peninsula VIC
by the glass/by the bottle $12/40

Shiraz
Cat out of the Bag  - Bellarine Peninsula VIC
by the glass/by the bottle $12/40
Pinot Noir
2020 Jack Rabbit - Bellarine Peninsula VIC
by the bottle only  $58.00

COLD DRINKS available all day
iced
real iced chocolate, iced coffee,   $6.00  
iced choccamocha with our vanilla bean ice cream   

milk shakes with our ice cream  $7.00  
• CHOCOLATE • CARAMEL • VANILLA • MINT • STRAWBERRY

spider with our vanilla bean ice cream and your favourite soft drink  $6.00 

smoothies your choice of milk $9.50
mango passion  

mango, raspberry, passionfruit pulp, apple juice (GF) (V) (VG) (DF)

mixed berry 
mixed berries, coconut milk (GF) (V) (VG) (DF)

choc banana 
cocoa powder, peanut butter, banana, almond milk (GF) (V) (VG) (DF)

juices  $9.50
summer kick watermelon, pineapple, orange, mint

juice energiser carrot, orange, apple, strawberry

fatigue fighter beetroot, ginger, orange, carrot, apple

peach peach, pear, mint, apple 


